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"Sports Talk"

by Sid Miller

The Madras White Buffaloc team
lost a heart breaker in the final
seconds of regulation playing time
to the Burns inlanders on their
home court by the score of 53-- 5 1,

last Friday night February 16.

"How important are free throws?"
Ask the Buffs as they missed on
two attempts at a one and one
shots with less than a half a minute
to play to lsot the game 53-- 5 1. The
Buffs were leading and with time

running out the Burns Hilanders
fouled Madras and what could
have been the game saver they
missed the first shot where than

Madras fouled Burnsand they sank
both shots getting with-i- n one of
the Buffs and with time runmning
out Burns fouled the Buffs again
and again they missed the first shot
and Wheeler took the rebound
and raced across mid-cou- rt and let
a long three pointer go to win the
game. Free shots are very impor-
tant in every game and many times
spell the loss for a team if too many
are missed.

That loss puts the Buffs in a tie
with the Burns Hilanders with a
five win and four loss record while
the Ontairo Tigers and the Mac Hi
Pioneers are tied for second place
with 7-- 3 records.

Eric Petersen led the scoring for
the Buffs with 18. Jason Harris 14,
Todd Earnest, 6, Tony Holiday 6,
Scott Moses, 4. Jeff Colins 3, Rcmo
Smith I, Commingore, Sullivan
and Jones. There were only four
players who scored for the Burns
Hilanders with Joe Wheeler scor-
ing 28, Harris 1 5, Uriate, 6. Eggles-to- n

4. Bartcl, Rothwell, Fisher.
This coming weekend the Buffs

travel east to meet the Nyssa Bull-

dogs on Friday night and Baker
City on Saturday. Than on March
2, they end regular season play
hosting Mac Hi Pioneers, with
game time JV 5:45 and Varsity at
7:30 p.m.
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Buff girls top Baker City 57-3-9; Burns 55-3- 8
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get II in the third and II in the
fourth to give the Buffs the 55-3- 8

win.
This week-en- d the Buff gals end

their regular reason play on the
road east as they travel to meet the
Ontario Tigers on Friday night and
the league leading Vale Vikings on
Saturday night. They must win to
keep their hopes up for a state

"Sports Talk"
by Sid Miller

The Madras White Buffaloe girls
won two important games over the
week-en- d. On Friday night they
hosted the Baker City team and
came away with a big win by the
score of 57-3- 9, then on Saturday
they traveled to Burns and beat the
Hilanders by the score of 55-3- 8.

The two wins puts the Buffaloes
in second position in league stand-

ing at 8-- 2. While Baker is standing
in the doorway with a 7-- 3 record
and both teams have two more
games to play in regular season
schedule.

On Friday night, the Buffs were
out to avenge an earlier loss to the
Baker team on their home floor
earlier in the season. Baker did get
off to a good start to out score the

Buffs in the first quarter 15 to II,
but in the second quarter the Buffs
put things together to take the lead
away from Baker and led 27-2- 1 at
the end of the first half. Baker
made a little comeback in the third
quarter outscoring the Buffs 13-- 1 1

and trailed by four at the end of the
third quarter, but then the Buffs
tookoff and ran away from the
Baker team outscoring them 19-- 5

in the final quarter to bag the 57-3- 9

win.
On Saturday night it was all

Madras throughout the game even
though it did look pretty close at
times early in the game. At the end
of the first quarter the Buffs led
10-- 9 and scored 10 to Burns 7 to
take a 20-1- 6 half time lead.. In the
third quarter Madras collected 19

points and 16 more in the final
quarter while the Hilanders could
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tourney spot. Baker on the other
hand can still tie or even get ahead
of the Buffs if the Buffs should lose
both games and Baker wins both.
If Madras splits and Baker wins
there two games there could be a tie
for second place and if that should
happen and a tie created between
Baker and Madras there will be a
orte game play-of- f for the second
place spot at state. Shirley Allefi is
doubtful to see anymore action
with the team for the rest of the
season because of an ankle injury.
The Buffs have been operating
shorthanded most of the season
because of injuries.. .however these
last two games are very important
and a win is a must for the Madras
girls.
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Helton family recognized for running, efforts
assisted Leo with expenses to attend
the Boston run after being voted
Most Inspirational runner by the
Club in 1988. He has received spe-
cial invitations to compete in the

Goodwill Games in Seattle in July
and the Big Sur Marathon in April.
The Club also gave Leo, Sr., an
honorable mention as Runner of
the Year for his age division.

achievement award in the four-year-o- ld

division and Vickie and
Charlie, age nine, who were recog-
nized for thier volunteer efforts.

Leo, Sr. received his award for

competing in more races than any-
one in his age division (35-3- 9 years).
He ran in more than a dozen races

during 1989, including the Boston
Marathon. The Roadrunners Club

Leo Hellon was awarded the
Race Champion award by the
Oregon Roadrunners Club Satur-

day, February 17. However, he was
not the only Hellon to be recog-
nized for running in or helping
with races throughout Oregon.

Also receiving awards were
Michael, who received the

Vetran Award in his age division;
Leo Jr., age five, who received an

Warriors Tournament planned

10 annual event...

Adleman Basketball Shoot-Ou- t set

for offensive and defensive players
will be given. One inspirational
coach award will be given as well.

Team entry fee is $80.
For further information contact:

Ray "Captain" Moody, Tourna-
ment organizer at PO Box 896,
Warm Springs, OR 97761 orphone
him at (503)553-195- 7. Interested
parties may also contact Enos
Herkshan, host team head coach at
(503)553-145- 4 or Jay Suppah, host
team assistant coach at

The third annual Warriors Chal-

lenge Boys 14 and Under Double
Elimination Basketball Tourna-
ment will be held March 23, 24 and
25, 1990. The tournament is open
to eight teams.

First through fourth place teams
will receive plaques. The first place
team will receive pullovers while
second through fourth place team
members will receive shirts. Ten
all-st- ar awards will be given as will
five "atta boy" and five marine
team shirts. or awards

Young athletes throughout the
State of Oregon are gearing up for
the 10th annual Rick Adelman
Basketball Shoot-O- ut on Saturday,

products are sold, at Pietro's Pizza
or by calling Easter Seals at 389-899- 8.

Proceeds from the event will

provide direct services to thousands
of Oregonians with disabilities.So, s February 24.

Boys and girls of all ages can
participate in the Shoot-O- ut by
collecting pledges based on the
number of baskets successfully
completed during a three-minu- te

time period.
This year, not only will partici-

pants be able to shoot baskets at a
designated location, but they may
also have the opportunity to do so
on their own backyard, or a place
of their choice with an adult
supervisor.

Players will earn prizes for the
amount of dollars raised. These
prizes include: Coupons for a Coke
product or Pietro's mini pizza.
Blazer sweatshirts, tickets to a 1 990-9- 1

Trailblazer home game or an
autographed basketball. Grand
prize winners can win a "Day In
The NBA" which includes a chance
to visit and have your photo taken
with Coach Adelman and some of
your favorite Blazer players, and
ticketstothc 1990 RookieGameat
this summer's Blazer Slam 'N Jam.

Basketball Shoot-Out- s are bieng
held in Bend, Redmond and Prine-vill- e.

Interested athletes can find
registration forms wherever Coke

1989-9- 0 TRACK 1989-9- 0 BASEBALL
DAY DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME DAY DATE OPPONENT P1JVCE TIME

FRI 330 CRCO RELAYS AWAY 3:30 MON 319 STAYTON(2) HOME 12:00

THR 45 CRCOJVV AWAY 3:30 WED 321 S!LVERTON(2) HOME 12:00

SAT 47 HOOD RVR IN V AWAY 11:00 TUE 327 LaPlNE HOME 4.00

TUE 410 GILCHRIST FRSO B AWAY 3:00 THR 329 REDMOND JV HOME 4:00

TUE 410 MADRAS INVIT FRSO GLS 3:30 THR 45 LaPlNE AWAY 4:00

SAT 414 GRANT UNION V AWAY 10:00 SAT 47 WAHTONKA(2) AWAY 12:00

TUE 417 GILCHRIST FRSO G HOME 3:00 THR 412 BEND JV HOME 4:30

TUE 417 RDMND INV FRSO B AWAY 3:30 SAT 414 CROOK CO(2) AWAY 12:00

SAT 421 FR PRAWDBRN V HOME 9:00 THR 419 MT. VIEW JV HOME 4:30

TUE 424 REDMOND JVV AWAY 3:30 SAT 421 . BURNS(2) AWAY 12:00

SAT 428 GLADSTN VB AWAY 4:00 THR 426 CROOK CO JV AWAY 4:00

SAT 428 CASCADE VG AWAY 12:00 SAT 42 i MAC-HI(2- ) AWAY 10:00

TUE 51 MAD INV FRSO HOME 3:30 THR 53 REDMOND JV AWAY 4:00

FRI 54 MAD TWILIGHT HOME 5:00 SAT 55 BURNS(2) HOME 12:00

FRI 51 1 DISTRICT MADRAS TBA THR 510 MT VIEW JV AW AY 4 00

SAT 512 DISTRICT MADRAS TBA SAT 512 MAC-HI(2- ) HOME TBA

(ALL MEETS ARE GIRL'S A BOYS' UNLESS SPECIFIED) SAT 519 PLAYOFFS TBA TBA
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Tony oliday getting a lay-u- p against Ontario. The Buffs went on to win
the game.


